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Sani« take« off hi* toque, which now *«mi a riilleuloua 

methodically picking up paper« and organizing toy», with

gays sharpiyt ’ll 'a Christmas. Children arc allowed lo enjoy tern. I’m more interested in enjoying myself than In defeat-

•You want 10 kill your father?'
rat criminal. player than lie I*, tn oilier clrcumauncni II would be called 

having a superiority complex. I miss all my slam», which 
normally are my apeclalty. Sam laughs mockingly and 
tempts me with high lol« tlial look easy, and which I Miuih
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on. I looked imide and il was the macaroni and cheese 
that I had made two weeks before, the way he likes, with the 
cut-up hot dogs in il. It was all furry and disgusting. But 
there was something about seeing that pot that I had left 
on the stove the night that I left. That he had no idea what 
to do with it and so he just put the lid on it and left it 
there. More than anything . . . that fuckin' broke my 
heart. He needs me. Wendy. Do you know what it's like to 
have someone need you that much?"

I fish half the remaining cigarettes out of the pack, lay 
them on the dashboard, and pick up my purse and jacket. I 
reach over and jerk the handle to open the door of the bus.

"Where are you going?”
"I'm going back." I say. "Say hi to everyone at home for 

me. okay?"
"Wait, waitl" she wails. "How will you get home?" 
"Who cares?” I shrug, and then I'm out the door.
I'm glad 1 brought my decent jacket, because it looks 

like rain. I put it on. jam my hands in my pockets, and 
start walking. 1 think about going in the Doghouse and 
eating breakfast anyway, but I should save my money to 
get a bus home- I think about turning around and going 
back, but I don't. Instead. I think about Runa's question 
as I'm walking across the parking lot of the strip mall. 
No. 1 think, nobod/nrtdi mt that much at all.

9« - Sugar 8«>h

Sugar Bush

metallic redhead's journal

metallic redhead entrieslfriendslcalendar

May 27, 8:2+ pm
I pried the door of the school bus open with a chunk of 

pipe. It was lying right there in the grass, so that's what 
everyone had been using to get in. It didn't smell nearly as 
gross inside as 1 'd expected. There was a bunch of shit on the 
Boor where the seats used to be. blankets and old clothes 
and curled-up newspapers. Along one tide, there was a row 
of old cabinets with tins of peaches and baked beans, pack
ages of grape drink mix. Candle nubs and cigarette butts 
overflowed a few old tuna-fish cans. It made me sad to think

Sugar Bulk - 99
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